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(From (ke Courier t are lUree-deckers, namely—one of 120, ! ^ 1,1 lt " ,,в'* «■* dw Y.inftoes vronM »ny, j Russian» lost in the eomUats with the CW- ply, if necessary. The number of stamps
SONO OL’ TKS ЗЛ 1LOR’S RRH>E ami live of 110 guns ; sixteen two ilecke-s befn frUir,rf.' Рге’1У c»neiiter..Uy ahe-id. ’ on iw оая«,іПпя nearly 10,000 men, some impor- sent in consequence was 219 ; leaving the

--------- —six VO's. one 91, and nine 80V; seven pr™*f u^k \ fiom SZ.«5wi* * jtnnt fortresses, several small forts, a num- ; party a clear gainer of 9 s. 3d., after pay-
Ілгother"* *e#k ihi ipdrowpeuk frigates of 50 guns ; four of 36 guns; üx j but lower than it* centre. ' ia л wooden roller’ | ber of cannon, and some very important ing for the advertisement.

WHe‘e nwswww of 2<> guns ; thirteen sloops—three 2(Уч іі’^чиїї iho noddle of which rimia strm / iron mi positions. Besides, many tribes, hitherto As Africa» Rise—Hi* Majesty wa* looking
^ піп- iff,; iwe bri3,-twU .•»то„тзі»»Гг,. h

Let the»» delight to roa.oa»ru*» ^ F?.’ <>П® °Г aml rtne 3* Г-" roller is also supported, at different points by «* reported that the latter have Since ОІ>- e wve*d wilb cowrie, and bordered with „
Tlm rugged hesth-chd hill. ^ Ortho line of battle ships, the Royal і »ron crook* or-3*». the shanks fixed m the ywd ; tamed further advantages. The War De- wrwMb of feathers of a maron* colour; in hh earn

А-ні drink the cry^t3 wa ere rom Albeit* 120, is one-third in frame ; the I:in^ *e*® «liera the roller* rest upon them form part ment seems to be engaged in prepa- he wore two circular pieces of ivory about three
і..-ф»г inf it • " ' Royal Frederick. lift, w havin-r her sides Г‘'ІгвГ "’и™lhan 3 se1mici,cl°- inverted. They nr.« rjnw measures to repair the losses that inches indiam.iter: his body covering commue d of

for me. Tty fsoc*tep< !"v'* tu *tr.iy, |'| |. I • y ,?,! • Hii.hciently .urge m the arc or circfe to receive and 3 , • . ‘ T| . , » robe of blue end while Manchester cotton end
Where hen tiny billows toat— planked , and lae V utoria, 110. is in a Nippon the roller win, grett p.irtof ibe sul upon it I lmvo lieen sustained. There is no doubt : „,„p,.nfled Г(„1П(І hj„ „eckhvas a large umss head

Ah .' yr*. when « i:i'i* loud. 1 lova forward state ; the Prince of Wales, 110, reefing}, and *rw covered with leather tha* the Emperor will go to the Caacases I „„neihing of the appearance of Mëmmm'-. Ні»
Vu finger on the shor-. has her trame cut and stacked for season- chafing el the canvas. At each end ef j a4 soon as the uncertainty respetting the leg» were envered with bells and bangles, and jiwi

4ZÎТ*323ІЇЗ£~- i'M;pd,heMJrH,nrTb.l,a.aml Win,I- his daughters shall be tvaéi. b_w * *,«. -Uh .« ■« wheel,. h.*in,«
v, peak dfone whKrfiiravsy- Castle, 110, .vive their frames cutting of.l,*y;„d rod thence hy blocks. t».b. deck. A* FJFxrfeM Journal.

Ot one who's dear to me. I ho Ahvikir, 90. and I", xmo'ith, 9ft, are v,: l‘:-va before Stated, if a reef is requind tint yard $r Рствд^вгкся. August 3._An Imperial
And When along the water* wild "P in frames, and might be got ready for с' РР ^«п і.» a radtj#attached пка^_' 0f the 27th of'hst momh. йг the directing

The noh ,:g rempreta move— launching next year ; the Princess Royal ,e4«u ‘i l,< Г“ ,h ,be lw rh:"n,> ,he senate, or.l. rs я general levy of recruits in the w**->
Sp rits win» d.vell \ni J oce.ia's storms *>Л t.«. ker s:.i 4. t. ,:n,v ПІ.1ПЬ.> і . .t1(, r ; „ " r ^ 0 ft 0nfrfU r! ^ У ‘r,i ,л ®И!“ІУ wrneJ by ,em prnvj,lCe, 0f lbe empire, of five men in every

UU : do protect my love ! | Z’ XT i £v. ir? П? Î ЦоЛ' ! *"* ^kcu „р or reefed to my lUllfK3nd. ,t begin, on the 1st of November next.
t ^ r ,he nearin Г ,п,- і ,У' Mai,raï*’ 80» aml 0,,ws'w* 8<>» are in a rerjnired extent-half :• three, three fourths, a whole amf m„,t be cdfhpleed by the 1st of January. 184Г».

5fg heart o'erflow, vvith ii>y— ! forward state ; and the Mars, 7ft, із зо far, r,;e ’ 0r tw',>kof ,^ree.re?,!*. Tkewiilwe *•« "» Rain, violent iouth-west winds, and storm» of
My boson burns—I stretch my banJ 1 advanced that sho could l>»> ready to oo Sût ми т£**л Ґ^TtTi^ Г.ПІ JrtSn hail ccnli»m; with scarcely впу interruption, and

r- ^ -..... ........  ! <*• «ь- гь - .h. cni or«eVU--

I he Algiers, 90, St. Jean d Acre, 90, '’lock am# foil : em# w* »h.»old iblnk a very krge e,i by »o fnrioiw « hailstorm, that all the
Brunswick, 3ft, Crcssy, 3() Irres і stable, JS?«hl ito r®eferf ЬУ four me» (VT0 "» f:,c|l furniture of the -teamvr whirl

tackle, t he iron roller» at the extremities on which | 
ihe diaiiM work are 
inches I

the emomoxe.
SAINT JOHN, SEPT" YI~ IЦ44.

Arrival*.—His Excellency the I>ulfi№int Or»- 
veritor. Ivwfy Colehronko anti Family, arcompa | 
med by Lieutenant Colonel Hsyne and Captain і 
Charle, l>rory. Pmvinri I Aidé-de-camp, have 
returned to Head QjiarteM from their visit to the 
butted States and Caned ..

Vice Admiral Sir Charles Adam. Com mender-in 
chief on the .North American and West India eta- [ 
lion, accompanied w Captain Berton. R N.. and , 

и *ПГ o nera* ^lr Jéremiah Bfefcwdn, Commander j 
"t the F-rces in Nuva-sctia and New-Brunewick, 1 
accompanied by Captww ftickron. arrived 
on Saturday morning, via Anno polis, per

if they had formerly beloi.ged to я couple ol iiristo . Vor.i scofta and proceeded the same day to F rede • 
cratic borrows ; hn feet was encased in red moror- і ricton. They returned to ibis city on Wednesday, | 
co slippers." sar.dalled up to the wheels. Such leg* j and on Thursday Urn Major General inspected the 
and feet ! D.niel ІліиЬеИ ». in the gout, Wimld division of the Sow Regiment in this garrison altCf
have been symmetry to them They were sup- which he embarked, with the Admiral, ot^okrd
ported by two eunuchs, who were kissing and la- H. M. steamer Coinmbia, and left for Nova Scotia.
risking all manner of fondness i:pin) them, while ^ ^------ -----------
two slaves, with nothing on but theif #яіе№$іИЬ*. Wheat—Tk is article •• fA« stuff of and »
were fanning the monarch with finN of buffalo’# great eoiirre of wealth to any Country m which it is
hide fringed with the same sort of feathers he wore grown in «рпіиіііе» sufficient for exportation, n A at
round his cap. Once or twice during tlw interview bfen believed, wiR not arrive at maturity in this Fro- 
the King smiled, when the «laves immediately vine*. Inveterate prejudice founded in errer, ha» 

splendid і placed the fins before his conmehance that the e-tahlishoJ this axiom, and as a matter of course, 
h plies daily between white men might not see eoeh trifling in their so few persons have been found hardy enough to try 

St. Petersburg1» and Pcterhoff was dashed to pieces. ; veroign, singing out Itta, ігШл, tilta, or something the experiment, in the fuee of the universal sneer» 
proposed to bo eight to nine j |Ьв atenmer Compelled to stop, and the passengers like it.— Simmonrfs' Colonial IHngaztne. of their neighbour*. Time, that great reformer

on», and about three inches in diameter in Wlth difiin„|iy fmiml refuse in Ihe cabin. The hail T„„ fbuFR OF Odd Ffi LOWS.—On the At Pub,ic *rror’ ha" Prov#,d ,ha* «*‘e orAot district,•» vessel «Ґ 400 ton, burthen. From tho gr.d.Al , W» were of the size of pigeonff âwlswl ' fXv /hl retnrm w^ of this province are ed,ni,ably adapt- d fi.r it. growth
widening of the sail towards the low^r y*rd. the ! evjn of hen д c j bt of April last (when the returns were and grain has been pro,lured in the seulement of
bolt ropes do not rid» oyer each other in m ling, ) 'made up) there were in England and Stanley, weighing over 70 lb,, to the bushel. Ro
tnd the Wh.ib apparatus is so snng that thoogh ad- ■ T»ÏF pi/iirt fXV ГЛ VVT і Wales. 3.810 lodges, and ‘>25,000 mem- cently, and it is but very recently, experiments m
ditmml to the usual topsail yard, it presents no 1 tlb 1 AC HA Ul mit 1 , h#>m<y nn increase nf ! ,50 lodges and ,he growth of wheat on the shores of the Bay of
eyesore, the roller ben.g scarcely observable at a | The Journal de Otbefs gives tho following inter' ! ’ Fundy have been made, and wonderful to relate
moderate distance. One considerable advantage | e*;in< particulars connected with the abdication of 23,000 members over tliC preceding an- the seed has grown, ripened, and afforded the att- 
appear* to be. that as there is a space between the ' Mehemet A!i :— ' пиаИгсІиГП. The subscriptions ЮГ ihe Mnttroirs husbandman, an ample remuneration for
,rvim ri>|!'*r *nd ihe yard, the sail splits itself to a » It i, not astonishing tliat, in presence of the dis- 1 /-car amounted to ; the expen- his labours. In the new settlement of Pisserinco.
considerable extent through this opening at the lop organisation which was extending itself more and l#»»vin<r a hnlnnro i ,ntl »» 'he Mosquash, this season, ns good speei
when the yard is lowered for reefing, and thus Гасі- more in the province» under his domination, Mehe- Î. *> ' ’ e ‘ ! mens of w heat are grown, and now fit
htatcj the operation. The invention ha* already met Ali should have felt hie muai contage and per- £32,583 m favour of the association. J ho «ickle. aa can be found in any country, ihe Foe* 
been applied to several vessels from thi» port, and severance giving way. At his age, and after the whole amount of property belonging to of the Bay of Fundy, to the contrary notwfihstamf 
in*, we learn given Г * greatest satisfaction, deve- active life that he had led, lassitude became natural, t|)e order (including pictures, banners, ing- The problem is now fairly rol*^^/!b;„ coim- 
rnl distinguished naval otficers have given lheir lee- ar.d the circumrtances which accompanied tf.e stiil «* _ *nr«>r»l on,1 rohm- inshrlnJ try is proved tohcweh adapted to a^Tnltural pur-
timony in ns behalf, ami amoni/! others the gallant problematical act of his abdication, prove that the ° . rr^v 8 ’ suits, and it requires nothing but the fostering care
Admirai Napier, whose only objection w.i* that it weight of affaire had begun to become too heavy for was estimated at Л-700,000.) AlWWgSt of the Legislature, and n better knowledge of the 
would render the seamen lazy, as they might order him. Sometime previously to the late events the the ПЗГОЄЗ On the bonks are І30 members science of agriculture to render the necessaries of 
the ship lads, when a reel* was required to hand pacha had been ill, and his return to health was of parliament. 629 ministers of Various de- life staple articles of export /zem, instead of imports
them down the ropes, so that they might shorten marked by * measure, the prudence of which was v ■ ■ ' t л ллл l _____ ._________ into this Pr
sail while lying in their berths !-- lAwrfool Standard, not perhaps equal to its clemency. He had opened nominations, and 9,000 honorary members

the doors of all the prisons of Egypt, and in one who r.'.ake no demand on the funds. li \Ve acknowledge the receipt of a selection of
DISCOVERY OF Л CA VE—FATAL OCCUR , «hy ‘d.OOU prisoner*, thieves, assassin*, and innocent the members were to contribute only one psalms fi>r tho .Sundays throughout the year, adapt I

R ANCE. «en. wefè, without distinction, restored to liberty реі)Пу pcr week it would amount to h1 ‘° ,hn ***rvice of the Episcopal Church, from .Wr. I
(From tht Kerru ttaminer \ h ««« not by such measnre* that the deplorable , , t \ VV. Avert, tho publisher. Tho Ohftrttr of SOne of the most oxfranrdimiv occur ,lb,,»ce of the government and the unhappy «into of .)ù per annum, and were they *<> , Tuesday ihns notices this nrc'ul publication. : -

uno ol tho most extraordinary occur- ,he co„n,ry co.ild bo reformed. Tho evil had be walk in procession, two and two one yard „ front th* Prim»- adaattA iath* w
perhaps on record took place on come so great, that the mortfi.it hfirf counsellors of asunder, they would extend 92 miles and : Ллр throughout the Yrar.andtn the pr inrivalfril 

Saturday and Sunday last, at a place cal- jheparh* fed themselves called upon to enlighten ш [f lhey talked three miles Mis and fists of the Church of England; rri/A ««
led Geharil, m Iho vicinity of Г.імеїіпн.— Jjgf Je’Zm'immitUhhi |*f hour they would lake 30 hours 11 апваіяіпг Hfmn*. mud to,rmtша

SrÆ’llJprsün^; aarase^xçsâ -s?^? «гямї» 5|5S8#iSw3E I
and cut a considerable way into tho side «« »« fir*» "f «ppeared ю he fi,r en m expen(ij[ure consist of the charge for me- worthy the petronnge of those persons for whom
of the hill, which is of a loose and fragile e,sm by a contredicuon which wns so ,і:гаі a: i nfr„, ded to indifcent bretherri of n<e and eervico it is e«p*ei*lly intended. The hi-nature, when on Tuesday lart their Jen- .ГЙКЛЇ ,t ort, ° Ц tïSt

Mon was drawn to uperturo winch present- i.n.ion of o*Pl,mg .remedy. But tbn.mode,», ion Л lino of t!i. n-.vly.inv«n!od rlrelrjo»! №le»>rl> I...Ü b«n fo/rrwny rear, in n,= in the Fpneo,.l
ed llself. Curiosity was instantly excited <l« not la.t Ion*, and in II new excel, of punon №o „ ,horlly to bo completed from boudoir to Гоп»- ClmlchMof ihio paruti. But iliolo wne defeoi, in
and on further excavation a strange, and, «d РясhK* h»°n i m ’Є « i. t ' " mt,ul1'- ,h ,t " lection, in the too frequent repetition of the
as tho sequel proved, a destructive cave J?,. Ôrisnner Two or three diiys'pnsied in ?rre*Î Orders Imvo been given et tho Dockyard to arm same psalm, while ninny others were wholly omît

es,. p. і • , ,n|1 twaa discovered. A fanner and his ser- K^TTibe «п addition.,, number of sh.p, of the Une. ГИ!! шЖі11,0 Lmc- "li - - 1 I cant lu,y proceeded on Thursday to riew =h,M,..„ to Гг.иоо, tbo рисі» bold a rmiucl, n. Tb.Cooirt.w O,„mol, ujUltlj »,r.n,o.ud- V - V 'Д - - «»' the place'.n,l entered M far а./роЛІЬІо, -'-h «-P';-. -deb.mid tbo.,,,, of d,= jMjifiЬ, Л. bfé (Ми До'Г.'ЛТьІл,. ІоТЛ,"
Urietu», Sloop., 3ng.,ic.H • - If,T, until thev reached a Під when the v found Р'",,ЛИ" upp-oli that Ibe f.cn я, olnied m Ihw Lon Byron. »ith romaik.orber own. ,h»o d. fiemoen, d,o Rworofrlr, r«i,h lb.

— -------- until they roactrect a nag, whentoey lountl ,e|ro,t e,P„«d wtd, *, rneelr pturnue,» ihni il,e gprnbor of the llo„,o of Common, ha, Re,. w. f>. I,n. r«»i«d d.e work. nlur.
oonoof tho m.rn.toM Imd , «rod ro «» ,t pom tu Scorlmrd f.» «form -Iroulru*-. pin.».., ,ho former MlurftoniU m,„y
io Iho p-ch« A «heme, All, bowov-r, hod „ rend ronron,on, ». should „nog,no, aim, h„ ord.ro,н і,,,c,„„pl,l„ Kt of porfmri. of rhu
lu h m, lutornd to II rn ehme. ond l,f, ,ho room bboum. Pmlm. for 16. Ecnipg S„tia, which sbsoloto.
without unking^,nj' вЬо-гтИит. On the follow- Tim Oalrthrail Obmtir rayl Hint there «re now ly nrce«.,irv for II,e Глгі.чЬ Church of thi. cil», in
mg day, however, he gave' ' «rders for his living at (iatesl^end Low Fell, under the same roof, which Divine Service is performed three tunes eve-
doparurre. nod. u' Ihore- w«« •<™mcr in re«dmc«« four Indie», whore irmled ago, amonm la 319 year», ry Sunday. Ті a Itov. tidlmr has admirably per-
\C,harem н!\ olaced two «oiiliiréla аЛhn^don» Uiflea were introJoccd irrio Iho Britiah aervicc in formed hia (ash, and iho prcaonl uuhlicaiion i« 
Moharam Bey, rtocrfjrtd a.nl'n.1. dhliat |,i9o. and ware tiral u.cd by Iho Ш, llretofor, a very cnmplc.o and much |»-o*ed ar-
M«"lr;tt,.mtob,trr.bcV*miMI0, ar*«",cПп«°п' їг.т1 ґ fans■ t",b:ж ;f ,h,*

10 peon, of the court pre.oiiled tbomaelvcaal the M- Aryo aay. Ihe atnoi.phrric proairre principle the year. Aa ilia
dec, ; limy remained d,». .e.erol hour, without " h" «• "• ............ uL...............  "■■■ now cajjblwhed in.......... ,hc Clurrchea of II,,. IV
hoiiig tible to obiailfadmitlarièe. The pacha's pliy- 
•ici,hi, Gaetani іілу, nnd Kosrcff Bey, his first dra

in town 
steamer

Britfsl) Xfto-5.

•SO, Agamemnon, 8(>, and Majestic, SO, 
have their (ratlwfi preparing. The Han- 
nibal, 90, has hers already prepared. The 
frame of the Saws pareil. 81, із already cut 
out for seasoning.

Tho 50-gun frigates, Constance and 
Raleigh, are building, the latter is in a 
forward state, and will bo launched this 
year, the Aretbusa, 50, Liffey, 50, .Severn, 
50 ; .Shannon, 50, and Leander, 50, have 
their limbers in course of preparation.— 
Tho 36-gun frigate Flora will bo ready 
for launching in September. The Active 
3G, is in frame, and well seasoned, as the 
hand# have been taken off her for three 
years ; she could be launched next

T H E A R M Y.
birth .,f th-? Duke of York *re gsiuing ground.— 
Hearnîy glitf «huit we be if they prove true, la 
lb-.it event we presume that the army promotion* 
will include the Eieutenent and Major Generals and 
the Foil Colooei* i f ld37, tin Lieutenant Cul-wie!» 
of 1*3-S, and the Major* and Capt.iim of fUtCr.— 
Thi* a.-rmgement would create several staff and 
regimental vacancies, amongst which may be enu- 
iiif.rated the Ïri-peering Generalship of Cavrlry. lbe 
Command mitsliip of Chatham Garrison, the Lieut. 
Governorship of the Royal Military College at 
Sandhurst, the Adjutancy of Chelsea Hospital, the 
Assistant Adjutant (ieneralship at Manchester, the 
London Liverpool. Bristol, ami Glasgow Recruit- 
ing Districts, the Town Majorship of Main, and 
the Liu «tenant Cohmelcies of the 1st Life Guards 
the R >yal Horse Guard*, and the Grenadier and 
Coldstream Guards, and the 7'.b IlighUnders.— 
і ailed Screict Gazette.

Тик CameRoni».vs —Thi* gallant and dislin- 
goivhed Corps being under orders for their removal 
from Edinburgh C asile of Newcastle tipouTyne, 
the 1th, fr.h. and 7th companies, rtmlef .Major Ho- 
g irth, вn.linked at Gramon on Monday for that 
place. A further detachment will embark on .Mon
day next, and the remainder, including head quar
ters. ou Thur«day week. The vim-itudj which 
have marked the service* of the corps, from its first 
enrolment to the present Jay. form one of '.he most 
romurkab!-) chapter* in the history 
my. During the operations in Ch 
live service in which

f . year.
The Sybille, 35, із in a forward state ; 
and the Thetis, 30, has her timbers oil 
prepared and stacked. The 20-gtm frig
ate Juno was launched last month ; the 
Creole, 20, will bé launched next month ; 
the Amethyst, 25, immediately. The 
frames of tho .Alarm, 25, the Malacca, 25, 
and the Niobe, 26, are all ready.

The Calypso, 20, will be launched this 
year ; Coquette, 20, Challenger, 20, and 
Camilla, 18, have their timbers preparing. 
Tho frames of the 16-gun sloops, Atalanta, 
Despatch, 1.1k, Heron, Mariner, Ivanga- 
ioo, Liberty, and Zebra, are mostly pre
pared. The Kings fisher, 12, is nearly 
ready for launching ; the frames of the 
Britonmart, 10, and Hound, G, arc prepar
ed ; ami tho Dart, 3, is in a forward state,

SUMMARY OF T11K A30VK.

rerices

of ihe British ar- 
ini, Wto l.ifest яс-

the corps wns engaged, they 
J uided at Chtisiin 950 strong ; and in about six 
month* were reduced through sickness and death, to 
only about CO.) affective men. A genet VI enlistment 
of natives of all parts of the United Kingdom con
sequently took place, but <inee their arrival in this 
country Scotchmen only have been enlisted, agri 
culturiste being preferred. Seventy yonng men 
have recently been advertised for, and ol this 
ber. we understand, 
dy been obtained.—

Titt Arm 1 
for service in 
consist of 50,000 of

upwards of twenty bav 
Edinburgh Il’itntts. 

tv Indu.—The Army 
the Funj tub next cold

No.to be formed 
season, is to 

p:«. with 150 pieces of 
Cannon. Lord Elloliboroilgh to arrive at C awn pore 
in September, and proceeded to Delhi where most 
part of the army will be formed ; report in the milk 
Inry circles that Sir II. Gough will 
person the army, nnd take charge of its right wing, 
and Sir Charles Napier tho left wing. »■

Colonel Sir Joseph Tack well, K.u.l).. ns bravée 
Soldier as ever drew sword, h.n nstimcj the com
mand of the .Meerut division of the Bengal Army, 
with the local rank of Major General. Ho is the 
only officer of the grade belonging to the late army 
of the Indus commanded by Lord Keane, now jn 
India. After і service of thirty-seven years И Eu
rope. including very many hard fought battles in 
the l’en instill and Waterloo, ( where

nder him.) this g.ili.mt 
voteran proceed d to the sunny clime of India. 
Whore he again appeared conspicuous in coinmaml 
of “ divisions" of three distinct tirmies in the field, 
including those engaged in Affghanista# in 1838 
nn 1 IBd'J. and in Gwalior in 1843. We rejoice to 
learn tli.it Sir Joseph continues in excellent health ; 
and wo shall luul his return lo hie native shores 
with tho iincereet pleasure. Few deserve belt- r ol 
their country than Sir Joseph Thick well —Ibid.

The departure of the gallant З I. 
horn». Ivu been again postponed ; they are to arrive 
ui Cow проїв in October, should the army he form
ed, and join their old comrades of the 50th there.— 
The advanced division of the army, should offensive 
operations commence by Christmas against Lahore, 
will compose the following of II. M. corps : — 3J 
Light Dragoons at Umball.it Oth Linear*, nnd 10th 
Linear*, at Vitwnpore and Meerut : 3d Bull's nl 
n luhttbad і H. M. 20th, ni Gnzeepore ; 3l«t Ht 
Umbo Ha ; 33th nt Agra ; 40th from .Meerut and 
60th CttVtnpor*. with n due portion of horre artil
lery. nnd native cavalry and infantry.

Major tirny, 33ih, 
end scorched during the Gnw 
succeeded Major, K. II , 00th, 
invalid depot at Limdour. It і 
dint every field olficcr of II. M. SOth, hod a horse 
shot the da)s of the 23th December: Col. Adder- 
ion, 1 wounded s Major lly nn, 
wounded, end Major i’etit. who 
Regiment at Punrtbr, 1 killed.

A splendid ceiiotnplt has been placed in the clmrch 
of Curtlipore. by his brother officers, to the memory 
of lute Capt. Geddas M'Ketizie Cobb.ni t5Uili ttegl. 
who fell during tho Gwalior campaign, leading his 
company against the enemy’s gun*. II. М.ГііЖі 
or < lueen's own, hud only 430 buyoneU in tho field 
at the battle of Funnier ; the casuulities were over 
40 ‘ liort de combat ' in an hour and a half. Co- 

Brieidier in the

the air so oppressive that their proceeding 
any further would be attended with sqri- 
ous result.ч ; they thoreforp instantly re
traced their steps with all speed. Dy this 
time tho report'/*f this strango discovery 
had spread m every direction through tho 
country, and numbers of persons flocked 
to tho spot, when on Saturday, about 12 
or 1 o'clock, several boys entered і ta dark 
recess for the purpose of exploring it, nnd 
having gone sornodistance again returned ; 
one of those boys came again in the even
ing, accompanied by several other persons 
and in endeavouring to obtain accurate 
information regarding this extraordinary 
passage, penetrated ton far into those 
chambers of death, abounding with car
bonic acid gas, and there fell n victim to 
his temerity. The father of tho boy sus
pecting that all was not right from the 
length of time that elapsed since hia son 
liatl entered, hastened to discover the 
cause of delay, in company with four of 
the bye-slanders, when dreadful to relate, 

'.«і. і they also full a prey to the noxious va-
Tho Admiralty have issued orders to і pours. The RoV. Mr. Ktiright, Catholic 

build, bv contract, two second-rate iron 1 Curate of the Parish, who accompanied 
Btcam-lrigutes—otto to work with paddle- them, fortunately escaped from a similar 
wheels, anti the other to have a screw pro- ■ fate, having been brought out in a most 
petlor. They are each to bo 203 feet in alarming condition, till but dead ; a gene- 
length, 37 in breadth, about 1,300 tone nil ultirm now prevailed, nnd the efforts 
burthen, and 500 horse power. On the of all were directed towards the rescue of 
27tli July wo stated that "Messrs. XV. tho bodies, ns soon ns possible, and were 
Fairburn & Cn.,of Milhvall, were in daily successful in two instances; tho others 
expectation of an order from thtgAdtnir- ' were unavoidably left in during tho night, 
ally to build an iron steam-frigate, on a ' Scarcely hail tlm light on tkimluy appear* 
new patent principle of their own inven-1 ed, when crowds of persons of every ago 
tioh. They hive received the order, and I assembled, nnd nil seemed to vie with 
will commence forthwith* each other in endeavours, to recover the

The Strombuli, steam sloop, is fitting bodies for their distracted friends ; at one 
with all possible despatch at Dcvonptn t,, time five persons entered, four of whom 
for the purpose of taking out shot and had a repo fastened under their amrs, 
shells to Uibraltnr, for tho use of the Me- while the fifth, a voting and athletic man, 
diterrancan squadron. The fine first-class who unfortunately neglected to use this 
steam-frigate tho Terrible, building at precaution, aficr advancing some distance 
Deptford, has had 200 additional work- fell lifeless to the ground, a scream issuing 
men put on lier, aml is ordered to be ready ftotn the cave, in consequence, wna the 
for launching in November.— Fifty old signal for instantly pulling on the rope, 
pensioners have been discharged from the and thus were the other four saved from 
San Josef, and fifty able sea men enter th an untimely death. Another attempt wns 
their room. This has been tho сане also then made, and after much risk and d і (fi
at the other guard-ships in tho seaports, rulty only two mmu were drawn nut.— 
and І00 able seamen have been ordered Thus of the seven wffo unfortunately lost 
to be entered as riggers at each of the se- their lives, three BlilVcontinue in their 
veral dockyards. fatal cell.

We umleretsnd that the grente«l activity i« enjoin
ed on our steam building and repairing department.
The Inflexible steam sloop, 420 horse power 
ing at Pembroke, is ordered to be proceeded 
Ht И quicker rate ; and the Amethyst. 26. frignte. 
building at Dwonport is to be finished and launch 
ed immediately ; that the Avenger, steam frigate, nl 
650 horse power, mny bo laid down nn the vacated 
slip nnd proceeded with in haute. The Hut-nix. 
steam «loop, fitting at Deptford to try Siernman’* 
propeller, is also to be completed with the greatest 
dispatch ; and the Myrtle, steam packet, is to be 
got reedy for the Dover packet service, instead of 
the Beaver, by the 5th of September next.

The following is the return to nn order of the 
ll»nre of Commons of the amount of home power
ordered lor her Ma.estv .rteam.vessel, between Ve» South IIWfrt.-Tlie accounts received from 
lex 1**16 April. 1839 end the 31st August. Sydney state that arrongemema were making for

J49rî • "«mber of ve„ ert|,j„g beef on a large scale for the English market. 
»ls. 18; tonnage. 16 .>91. Between the 1st day of - |t ^ intended to salt down only the prime parts, to 
September. 1841 end the 1st day ol Joly. 1844. | boil down the rest for tallow, end the rmidne is to 
Aci-Hwwgww, 11,231. number of vessels, 3D, . be employed m frtten.og pig*, which in their torn

Total. - - - - 57 2,929command in

The four new steam vessels ready and 
preparing for service arc to be armed with 
eight long guns IS inches in diameter, 5 
ft. Gin. long, and each weighing 15 cwf.

Tim New Iron .Steam Frioatf. Vulcan. 
—-This riew iron flteani frigate, building at 
Liverpool by Mr. Laird, of 550 horse 
power, is to be ready, if possible, by the 
1st of January next.

A highly interesting experiment is to 
bo made in a few days at Portsmouth, mi 
board the Excellent, gunnery ship, to try 
the efficacy of Captain Norton’s shells,'and 
how far they ore capable of destroying a 
lino of battle ship. For this purpose the 
Swiftgure, 71, an old ship no longer fit for 
service, and for many years used аз 1 re
ceiving ship, is to be moored in Porclies- 
ter Lake, within a certain range of the 
guns of tho Excellent, where sho will be
come the target for them to fire these 
shells at.—Correspondent of the Morning 
Post.

that (hero are now 
same roof,

Rifles wero introduced into tho British service in 
the year 16SU, end were first used by tho 

rd at the siege of Tangier*.
M. Argo mje the atmospheric prostiro principle 

maybe so applied as to ensure sate transit at tho 
rate of six leagues a minute, *»r 1.000 miles an ri*h, ihe parishioner* generally will ho doubt fur

nish them*. Ivee with copies -, and we should think 
would speedily ho introdti-

ho IMI h e
arm, mid two horses shut it thi* excellent selection

red into Other Episcopal Congregations throughout 
Ihe Province. It is very neatly printed nnd got up 
nnd it* low price. (Is. ml. retail per Copy,) tender» 
it eHalnehle hr all. The pubhrntiim, wo under
stand, bus been Undertaken by Mr. Avery entirely 
nt bis own risk ; nnd we hope, therefore, bis enter
prise will be rewarded by a rapid nnd extensive 
“a Ic. Tbo d« tent performance of me red I’sritmu- 
dy ill Divine worship, і* ви object of the highest 
importance ; nnd such publications n* the present, 
therefore, ought to lie encouraged by nil who dl
l' rtaih a due sense of religious observances.

goman, could alone reach hie presen 
them tliat he declared his intention of

The expected president of the Vnitcd States, Mr. 
Clay, is 67 years of nge. hits it is said, fought five 
duels, nnd is now under bonds to keep the pence.

Captain Bernal, M. F.. who lately married Miss 
Osborne, lakes her name. Henceforth the gallant 
member will, we presume, Im known as Captain 
Osborne, lie has secured by this union an estate 
of £8,000 per annum.

A letter front St. Fetershurgh slates that the gn 
vermneiit is about to stud several professors of Hie 

versifies of Cason and St. Felersburgh, 
scientific mission to Italy, Germany, France, Swit
zerland, and England.

Madame Monnier, aged thirty, lately nlttnided tho 
distribution of prizes nt the Orsiilme convent at 
Havre, and was 
was not a suce-

Co, It was to 
proceeding to 

remain in Alexnn- 
for Ins part he 
remonstrated

Mecca, ridding that they might 
drin lo he of u*4 to Egypt, but ... ... 
renounced it for aver. Then, ns the 
with him, he begged thorn, with tears in his eyes, 
to withdraw. Ibrahim nnd Said Pacha, his two 
.«on*, and his principal officers, 
to him. in which they assured hi 
ness to his person ; but the pacha replied that he 
was resolved to retire into the Hudjnz, and that re
nounced Egypt for over. No other reply c< 
obtained from him. In the night lie nsiced 
Stilts of l26,V(l()f.. and on the following tiny it was 
known that lie had embarked, again declaring that 
lie renounced everything, and was going 
at Mecca, where ho would hike the Пише of Hadli 
(pilgrim). As soon us the departure of the pacha 
was generally known in Alexandria the agitation 
became extreme. The evd dispositions of the 
eulmnn population, ond the presence in the city nl 
n crowd of malefactors, whom tho opening of the 
prisons hml let loose on society, were of a nature
to inspire Ilia Europeans with great uneasiness._
The consuls held a meeting, and add reused a col
lective unto tu Ibrahim Pacha, requesting him In 
inform thorn if ho It ad taken the livres* uy measure* 
to maintain ordtr. \\ hen the lust hew* left, 
him Fuchs had not sent his answer, hut na long 
ns, ho remained in the city, no disorders were 
apprehended. The Marquis do Lavalelto hid 
written to the commander of the Levant station to 
send him a ship of tho line."

Discovery of E/tensiee frauds upon d,.
A most extensive gang of persons has been just dis
covered by Mr. Frederick Pnrgiter nnd Mr. John 
Charles Kay, two active officers of the Excise.— 
From circumstances ol a suspicious nature, sho offi
cers were induced lo visit the chemical factory of 
Baker, in Cross street, Hlaeklriars road, and upon 
examination, Pnrgiler, found several secret trap
doors leading to an excavation under ground in tho 
cooperage yard belonging to n person named Bry
ant. 1 tie upper portion of the range of buildings 
wns used for chemical purposes, strong acids being 
prepared, with a view of counteracting the pngent 
smell arising from illicit distillation. Pargiter de
scended one of these Imp doors armed with a i 
bar and firearms: but although he could discover 
in a secret and inner chamln-r a man at work, lie 
was unable to efieet all intrsnee to capture the of
fender. After considerable exertions the officer 
obtained a forcible entrance into the distillery, and 
there found, on pawing through massive oak doors 
three stills in nerfect working order, with the spirit 
running off ftom one of them, в large quantity iff 
molasses, molasses' spirits, and upwards of GOO g*|. 
lone of wa«h. So parted was everything to enable 
a euecessful operation to he carried on that the offi 
cere found it necessary to employ fiv« waggons to 
remove the plant, Ac. to the chief office of in 
Broad street. The workmen, by well concerted 
vignals, menaged their escape in a most mysterious 
manner. Since the above affair * second discovery 
has been made of a minor establishment in Little 
Colingwood street, BlacklYiarw, supposed to belong 
to the same gang.—Observer.

Melancholy AcctbfcWt.—The Courrier 
Charantaix states that n few «lays back 
two little gitls, of віх aml eight years of 
ago. bating in playing got into а kin,I ofR 
chest, tho cover fell over them, aml shut 
with a spring lock. l hey were alone in 
the house, aml when their mother lemitt
ed home not finding them, it occurred to 
her that they might have got into the cheat, 
aml on lifting tho lid she found them Imth 
dead.

A Profitable Speculation.—An ad
vertisement lately appeared in which the 
advertiser required that the answer#
should contain a postage stamp ft>r the ro-

addressod a letter 
im of their devoted

or old Buffs for

Unimid be 
for the

The mhflicip.il Elections for iho city of Halifax, 
will take place on Ihe 1*t day of October next.

Dnowvr.1', off tlm evening of Tuesday the 17Hi 
itisf., while Attempting to pi t on hoard the ship

Themis," nt hemlock's wharf, to which he be
longed, Mr Edward ПшМ Donnell, son of the late 
W. F. Donnell, Esq., of Dighy, N. 9- Ilia body 
Im* hot yet been found.

Mh AncHui.r AccinrxT.—On Monday, tho 23d 
in<, Capt. John Eviti s, of the st liooin-r Etivt 
Jane, was unfortunately killed by a blow from the 
boom of the vessel, Tktills* on her passage to Boston. 
She wns within five miles of that port when the ac
cident happened. Shortly afterwords, Lt. Cosh, of 
the American revenue cotter, went on board tho 

nssistnnc 
CUtleL I

Much prnieo Is due to Lieut. L\ 
sistancF on thin me. 

ua ha* left a wife 
fate.

to ruMtlu
« *o severely grieved that liar Piece 
eesful pupil, that who died on the

Tho locusts in India have vistod many par 
India and t,’entrai Asia both thi* year nnd tie 
in fearful numbers. They have to all appearance. 
Chhfihed himself to the western district*, nut extend- 
further edit limit Miiznpore. and further south than 
Elichpore in Dekkntt. We have hoard of them nt 
Bombay, on the banks of the Nerbuddn,
«a In the desert, throughout Rnj poo limit, M.ilw.i, 
and Meywar, along the banks of the Ganges and 
ihu Jumna, nnd in frightful numbers along the first 
range of the Hirnahyou mo
have, this year, fortunately been limited, fls they tire 
constantly on the wing, nnd the old crops нго mostly 
oil'Ihe ground, and tlm new ones only j'M sowing, 
hot in Iho Fonjanh, nt Peslmwiir. and especially 
along tho valley of Jellnlahad, and even ncovs the 
mountains of L’nhcml, their ravages are represented 
to have been of the ttlost terrific description j nt the 
latter piano they are naid to have devoured «very 
greet, both they could get nt. and In have CMlUeil 
such a dearth ol grain, that famine ргіснн weie re
sorted to try the merchant*, to count-Met the drain 
on their нМгм Even at tho moment wo are writing 
(hill June) immense clouds of them aru passing 
over IIS St Delhi from south to north en A.—Delhi 
Circuits, 7th June.

so severely woninled 
wlior campaign, has 

tmltnaiiu u

who wna

ill commun f the 
instance I tenir" •!

Jhra-1 killed and 1 
commandai! the utilains.

ml tendered every 
Mainer! Onto tlw

ravages
ce ; medical 
but the vital

schooner a 
aid was also obtained from 
«park had (led.

Innchofy 
and four

і promptitude and kind nssi 
dy occasion. Unptii.'i Evan* m« 

children lo deplore hia untimely
:ion nf Mr. Hoeltnt CjArg, a 
ef ly belonged Ml our Щпс.ч, tv 

n lengthy nml detailed account nf tlm 
French aggression In Tahiti, and their ungnllnrit con
duct towards the Ципеи of that bland. We are 
sorry, however, that the contents have been antici
pated bv the Into arrivals via England, ne we should 
have wished to tu give this production of a native 
tlm preference of a plane In our columns.

To the n I tent і 
man who form 
indebted furbund Anderson, who was acting Brig 

field, is bow perfectly recovered from the severe 
lie received (a ball through the ri^ht side) 

leading his own regiment, tho fithli, in gallant 
stylo against a battery of 13 gone the entire of which 
the old lighting ' half-hundred ’ are given credit for 
capturing, in Uerternl Grey's despatch. Tho Bull's 
і I guns, and 39th N.l. 2. The 50th have now got 
Ihe fouhriqiibtttw “The Finislmrs," since the offi
cial despatch.

Extract of a letter from an officer, dated Poohah.
Bombay, June 20, 1841:—We are aa quiet os ttOr 
aiblv here, enjoying the fine cool weather in this, 
the healthiest spot in India. All appréhendons of a 
war lias for the present subsided, and unr new Go
vernor-General is said to bo peaceably disposed.—
We have three Regiments here, the 2nd, and 24th. 
and 23th. Tho latter Regiment (the Old Slashers.) 
gave a magnificent hall and «upper on the 13th of 
June, (Waterloo day.) at which all the elite of the 
Presidency were present, including the Governor 
nnd C omminder-mJDhief and staff. It cost £500,
•nd is said tn have been the handsomest entertain 
ment ever given in the Presidency. The health of 
Біг V.. PegH, their gallant and excellent Colonel. 
w*aa drank with all the honours. The poor "Scinde"’ 
fcttewi recover «lowly.

THF. no Y At. NAVV OF BRITAIN.
\\ o have at variant times tiering the 

last month published lire lists of tire royal 
navy, in commiasiun and in ordinary both
railing and steam vessels bmldiug.amouni
mg lo alrove 10,000 hnrsc-power j and as 
the Au/.oan/ has vaunted its twenty-three 
•hiirsnn the French stocks, and Sir C. Na 
pier has declared that the French have ,on'’*•*'
' 2'l .ra'*’’ 'n °',e rleckyanl than wiNswra's ixgcvciovs New mode of rkf.f Russia* Vimvnrns, August 9.—Kx-
wehave n the whole of enr uoya! build- ,v« roesM,.*. tremely unfavourable accounts have been
mg es aulishmenw, war shall Ire pardoned \V« several .t„ „літі «i «rare len*rh «a received at St. Petcrahnrgh respecting the 
f.rr pnhlrshmg the fnliowmg statement r— m.earrea a, Mr Winspoar «Г IVa- errerai ions in lire Caucasus ; but nobody

There rme building an I ordered to be Г"1*». .*?**» -*??*** % ventures m s.wak of ihem. It may, bow-
'* i,.er nar^ w« ^ rhea weaeiawnnerumamaMt nrenX” eTer- ,ИЇ l»krn for ™«ain, that at the end

eeven ^aili.ig ntLn-of xAar. Of Utcso six the in«pecvon of tf.-pmnteiv, end we art g’.«d ' of Mây, anil in ihe beginning of .Tunc, ike

won ml 
whilst

Steamer Nova-Scot і a. The Chief and De 
Montreal I 

lion of that

Deputy Inspector of Police at 
lately paid n visit to the baker* of one 

portion of that city, end *!*o inspected*#»veral 
bread carts ns they passed the station house. The 
result wee thn confiscation of one hundred and Bitty 
eight tonnes of bread for being under weight and of 
bad quality. The bread »o confiscHind was distri
buted the anmn evening emongat six clmrltabla in- 
•linitimie In ihe city, and to n few persona in indi
gent clrcitmelaucee.

milF. steamboat NUVA SCOTIA, will leave 
JL Ft. John for Digby and Annapolis, on Mon

day and on Friday mornings at 7 o’ciock ; return
ing on Monday evenings immediately after tlm ar
rival of the .Stage at Annapolis, and on Friday even
ings or Saturday mornings as the tide will admit.

This Roui continuée the eottitttUMleetiort between 
St. John and Halifax direct.

EDWARD XV. GREENVVOOD,

Fbasck ляп Таніп.—The flume de Paris give* 
the foilnwing. which, it ways, proceeds ftom n goo-l 
source :—“After the exchange of the several diplo
matic notes, M. Guizot lia* proposed to England 
the following arrangements Tahiti to bv a free 
State, and France and England each to have a con
sul there, on terms of peifvrt equality as to commer
cial advantages; the French expedition ia to be re
called, the iitthoritv of Цпееп To ma re to be re es
tablished, and Mr. Piiichard to have permission to 
return to Tahiti, but merely a private individual, 

any nnhlie ftmetiona." The 
declares the statement is nn- 

have been

builil-
with v4 or Went to ihe f'nirorn —The Mail steamer Uni- 

from Quebec to Pletttft, 
she is Stated to have been

corn, on her last passage 
at rock on a sunken rock t 
going nt the rate of 13 knots, but suffered no mate
rial damage !

July 5. 1844.
i'imvas, Spades, Pig lion.Xv.

rrmi. «„l-reribnt ha. Jrl.l rec-i-a-l. -t B,i.„>l.— 
JL 100 Vims No. I scotch PlG IRON, 10 pair 

Forgo Bellows. 00 do wn Spade*. 20 BWt. beat 
OAKUM, 200 bolt* best Navy CANVAS,
No 1 to 7—iwirmnfw# canal to Conrack'si 
Fire BRICKS, 20 ewt. Plough share Moulds. 

August 1». XVM. CARVILL.

FtnzMKM’s Visit te QvKbec.—The rrealest pa
geant ЦпеЬес ha* seen for many a-day was witness
ed on the 12th in*t.. when the •• Union" Fi

tv, with the Engine пГ the same name, accom
panied by the Montreal llose Company, paraded 
the street*. They came front Montreal to play 
igainst Lentoihe’e Engine, (httill by him at Que
bec.) the 8t. Lawrence, for a match ol £25.

The men of the Montreal Engine wvre clad in t 
red nnfform. and were of etitrh thews aml sinew ns 
Firwnwn should boast. They were a fine set of 
fellow s, and would do credit to any city that might » 
ch.lm them.

At one o'clock, five companies, of the number 
formed in Quebec, Brsemh ed en the fjgphntde, » 
whence, marshalled by leaders on hot JfUck. and 1
attended by Mr. Frew, the Inspector Rte Fire 
Department, they left the Low. r Town to meet sad * 
escort through the cilv their Visitors and rivets. 2 
I’he •* 8t. Lawrence•• Rang Sue." •- lor me .Iff*'* I 
and " Qui tie- Engines (oinu'd ріг» of t!-« bio- J 
сен«ton, WhT-h we* і Ui»- і by ih Quebec fief" 
Сотої o’. Farh I ngii' we* drswh by two hail 
•es. Isbiti m fashion, iid«i« n by р--»чіІіоьа, sltitrcd i-.t

and never to pe 
Peris Globe, ho 
trite, and that no *uch propositions

' 5Z

і

OAWXOXV.
FfltlkS Public are cautioned against purchasing a 

JL. NOTE drawn by John Rcott. (County West- 
morland.) in favour of Andrew Macmollm, pavaht« 
in eighteen mouths, from date, as ho value has been 
received lor it.

Rep. 13.
Ityc I'Uour, ileal, t'vnrUvrs.
I.ending ex «choower Feme, from Philadelphia 
ОПІЬ tlARRELS CORN MEAL;
£Vnl „у) do RYE FLOUR;
100 Pack*

13th seprembi r

JOllfl SCOTT.

gee " Kit by r!t Co " Crackers, 
bv JARDINE. & CO.

У

becoming dress The men of the dithtrotil corp- 
pinies wt-rerl id. respectively, in whifu with blue which they r 
trimming*—blttS with retl irimmiogir—green—-and ; eaten their a 
crimson with bea

! tain called or

І vy capes bordered. All Wore | port of Queht 
White trousers, a Mil я helmet : these latter were of gaged themsi 
various fashion*. The engine* were decorated ’ run home at . 
with Hug*, and sewrol banner) were borne in front ! what hi* men
and between them. 'IVJb in? companies were neat Quebec magi 
ly dressed' in red, w ith wliite buttons, and a pretty j duct of those i 
border round the low filling collar of tho jackets, of j and had them 
yellow hr lid. Tito effect wo* beautiful as tho seve- trial, the case 
nl compifiie* opened on the market to allow their ! absconded w 
visitors to defile through : and the bam I of the 60th j the stay of M 
Royal Rille*. with that of the Montreal company j When the v, 
lent additional animation to the «rene. | escorted by 1

The “ 9f. Lawrence” pfoyed first, lliree times. [ while being » 
and was fvl’o-veil by th» 1 ■ Union." Tho former | captain, but 
was declarful by the umpires to he the winner. ! The Captain 
The tol'owing were the heights reached by the re- j the refractor 
•pcciivo engines. the homewir

І.кчппе"* Enoiyk- mistaken, fin
1st time 13-І l"«el. boor, the

150 " and over. tailors on hot
Ш " *el, hid ro p.

Boston F.soink. , the helm fi>r
authority set 
irons, and thi

I 47 " ; the .mutiny ai
They played against a piece of filters placed up After inve 

on я pole attached to the steeple of die French Ca- j ihnt the Boat 
the Jr il. 'Plie line* only marked 150 feet ; those in j for them, nr 
the steeple could not tell how much higher tlie wa- j. until next da; 
ter reached. ; assisted by ti

Although the wager was iinqnestion.ihly won by sent on the hi 
Mr. tintoitie. yet there wm but one opinion a* io j The Boats 
the greater volifmo of water thrown by tho Union, evidence apj 
tbo losing engine, which propels a splen lid jet. vonr nf the p

After tbi* trial, the new engine built by Mr. Me- Tho Chair 
Ken/i" of that city wis Worked, and we understand nion of the li 
wt HI fully roalizod the expectations of her такої', severally pay 
The new laondon engine, the “ QireheO.” wa* the *» | had beet 
last tried, and she far excelled—hy 10 ft et at least, other sailors 
the 9t Lawrence and Union, nnd her votions of pavmant to 
wafer wa* superior to that thrown from the Union, with forf-fitn 
't struck the bill above tho very highe-t point ! marking 
narked on the linen, in frill stream, and me spray | was infa 

overtopped the stfcplrt. duty, that th
In the evening the Quebec Companies entcrti in awarded, n* 

cd their friend* at the Albion Hotel, when shout *250 guilty of si:r 
perron* s it down, to a supper, upon temperance 1 talion. 
principles.

21 »
3d "

1st time !4;>i feet.
M * 138 "
3d "

Coxckrt.
The Great Western left New York for Liverpool ; if will he ser 

at 2 o’clock, on lha I l;!i, w i h » «mall number of Concert 
passengers and a foil freight of goorl*. Wednesday

Ports sot nt, Angn*l 25—Tbo Vindicl.re 50, vernnr and f 
now in dock here, is heinr expedited (it i* report- ! will arrive 
e,!) for flag service ou the West India station, to ro ; main till Тії1 
lieve tho Illustrions, 72, fi.ig of Sir Charles AJuni. J 
Whose period of service hi* expired. TTTJte У

: the steameT 
top of Novi Scotia will close at 
s Chnrch. on Sun- the 29th of S

The Lord Ri*h 
m St Paof

Onn

day last the 2Î-I io*t , wlv-u Mr. Enwintf Ел.ннл 
Bonn Xi.-ftoMs. В A., if King's Cotifege. Windsor, 
was ordained л Duacon, and the Revd. Arthtr 
Wrr.l.r.st.F.v Mtr r.rnoR. Deacon. B A , of Kmi,'*
College. Windsor, was admitted to the Holy Order 
of Priest. The ftishu 
deacon and the Re 
Sermon was 
Epistle nf 
t ! '

Firk at thk Svnirv Minks.—The Engine ! 
house at Iho Sydney Mines was destroyed by fire binson 
on the morning of the I lib in*t. nnd the macbmr ry Xfi», Rel 
go uiurh damaged, that Some time will elapse ere Westfield, 
operation can be resumed. Wa learn, however. |,n 
that a large quantity of coal, equal to an extensive 
damnd, is ready for shipment, so that exo-pt the 
delav and (he imnVedi*te loss to the .Vrocinlinn, ho 
incnm aniencfc will bo fell hy tho public. Tho ab
surd reports that have been going nhunt town, of 
tho Mines being on fire underground are wo are 
glad to hear, « ithoiit foundation. We regret that 
the Л**ос in{ ton. whose labour* bavo hit he

should have experienced 
k and hope the loss will 

an increased demand

us vrins — I 
і OrliniMorr

On Thtn/s 
A. Stewart. ! 

1 wich, Engl:
»p was assisted by the Arch- | daughter of! 

:v. (ieorge l ownehend. The j rin Tires- 
» preached by the Archdeacon from I si , Gray. Mr. J 
Pan! to Timothy, chap. 4, vorso If».— Belfiist, (îrcl 

I A ndn 
On Thi

. Mr

Hugh Gault 
ish of Forth 

At the Ріп 
the 1 Ith inst
tfmitb, Esq 
of Mr. John 

At Frode 
John M Br 
Fn«er, to У 
of St. M»ry 

At the sir 
Mr. Futclif

been very remunerative, 
^ (lu» unexpected drawbac

Щ soon he balanced by
aztif.Id.--/6.

ikO xf 
Mr. B. Crei 

Uu the 17 
Mr. Wm I 
Miss Elizibi

that nt Quebec 
morning of Ihe 

which could 
the weather, and some

Сл*і.гм —We are 
(he weather has been 
3rd instant, nnd groat quantities of hay 
Hot bo made on account of 
grain have her n housed although in bud condition.

The foArriving will probably be Гонті correct a* 
mu* and harvest ; above Lake 
arta and the United States, bet 

tor than an average saved : below, much injured by 
the weather ; in the Districts of Montreal. Three 
Rivers, end Quebec, great injury both to hay. (train 
peas and pota'oes. The injury less toward* the 
month of the river from about CO Indes bu low 
Quebec.

Prices will depend on Iho state nf the harvest in 
«, which will be better known by the next

hippy to say 
fair since tho

to the «into of the cr 
Ontario both ІП Can

On Tue*
Isaac I.ingh1 

Last even 
Thomas W 
Henry Antli 
her ago. Icn 

it their b 
nt 4 o'clock, 
e rect, l,owr 

At hi* re# 
David flypl' 
a wife a fid fi 
mg Itusbahc

At 8t. Su
wife of M r.

At High 
daughter o 
city, aged 7 

At Port 
Elizabeth 1' 
merlv of 8l 
ou* relative

I."7
Тик Nf.w Лгі-оіхгмгчг*. — D П. Vigor, native 

of Lower Oaiisdn, large proprietor at .Montreal, 
many yours n di«tingni«lied nmmhef of the Lov er 
Canada Assembly and Legislative Ummeil, twice 
aent to England on nnhlie oltsiut ss} in gaol at Mon
treal 14 months in 1838-9 : Member fan ida Legis
lative A«setnbljt fur the county of Richelieu, voted 
generally with the late administration, uncle to L. 
J. Papineau, late speaker.

Duty, native hurt huff Ireland, ahoni twenty 
years in (Canada, came out n* n private imllvidiial. 
was acting Secretary and Registrar of Lower Va j 
nada for n number of years, afterwards was promo 
ted to the office. Took little there in polities. Ap 
pointed hy I,ord Sydenham one of the Prm incinl 
Secretaries uhdèf the Union Act, nnd elected ti.eui- 
hnf fur Megttniifi. Silica Mr llilrrsnn'sresignation 
j.e has been sole Provincial Secretory. Hus pro 
party st Quebec.

If’illintn Henry Draper, native of north England 
formerly In thn Navy, his beer. It 

і vents in upper Canada ; Siddled 
■ we bellevn. with the present Chief Justice wns 
і many years n distingnisnetl member of the Upper 

Canada Assembly* nnd practitioner nt the Bar ; was 
England on public business some years ngo. Ap

pointed Attorney-General mid Executive Council- 
lor by Lon! Sydenham, resigned lit Septemln-r, 
1842, and since Legislative Councillor and Queen'* 
Counsel.

Il'iUiain Munis, a native of Renfrewshire, Scot- 
land, came tu Upper Can tda abortl thirty years ago, 
engaged lu tTutio ; was n fcon«ptCiimi4 member of 

ado Assembly, nnd a Legislative 
dlflty pro-

U.

f

f oRT OF 6 
Davidson 

Amity. Gtff

Brig Vombl 
ballast. 

Employ, Ft 
ballast. 

Watchful, 
ballast. 

23d—Brig ( 
order, pn 

Barqttn For 
son. halla

«СІїопПоТ l

schr. A met!

Enterprise,

Matilda, fi 
lu-nt. A 

Martha Br*
lasses Ai

23d—Btig»,
Jardine d

24'h—Brig 
ballast. 

23th—slean 
hey, bas« 

20th—ship
Roberts»

p\inrds of twenty 
law nt Toronto,

in

the Upper Cam 
Councillor Under till- Union 
prlalnr and of good practical talents.

Danis Henjnmin Papineau, native of Lower Ca
nada. member of the county of Ottowa. brother to 
L- J. Papineau. Sneaker of tho l*ow »*r Canada As
sembly: has had the management of the Seigniory 
of Petite .Xatinn, nn the Ottawa ; well informed and 
gond abilities, hrtt bis* hearing imperfect.

James Smith, was formerly in partnership with 
Mr. Fisher as Advocate nt Montreal, in good prac
tice supposed to bo a native of Montreal.

None of tho new Executive Councillors had any 
intimate connection with the Executive Councillors 
in Upper and Lower Cauda befer* thn Union Act : 
bill were rather Opposed to them.—timber Gazette.

CORK POJ.ICK OFFICE,-At:„T. 20,
Presiding Magistrates—A. Sceauino and J. Rociik, 

Esquires.
MoTixT лап t>v-nrv$hiR*. f. —A case nf great in

terest to the shipping trade was brought before the 
bench this day arising ont of n common practice 
among eaitor* engaged it this port lor the North 
American ententes, who. oil arrival at the latter 
ports, abscond and hire with vapi.mi* iff other vc*.

(br the t or hints, bv which they receive double 
wages, to the *■ linos "injury of those owners who 
had originally . nttg-d tiieitt for tho other ports. »* 

.. the ease might b«.
The fact* ol thu ci«e are briefly thmte :—six eai- 

Д lor* behmemg.to a timber vew..l of the Me««N. 
r.>M, were placed bwfere the bench, «barged 
mutiny and disobedience of orders. These 
(kut> some other*, had articled them* Ives to the 
captaui some tinte since in Liverpool. »i AT2 5*. per 
month, to perform the voyage to Quebec, and from 
thence to Cork. On the arrival of the 
QuvtK-c, end while undergoing quarantine, the cap

fcf
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